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Town Commissioners Wahe-Up
For seme yaars it ha.- been too of-

ten' demonstrated that Williamston

could never stand the very expensive

l'ght plant that we are maintaining.

We, of course, have a safe light sys-

"tein, able* to the time, but the

steam cost to run the engines is of

the rankest extravagance, and while
i

it is too late to kick now, it is never-

theless true that the selection of such

t. plant was through gross ignorance,

and now is the time to correct it be- 1
i

THE HLAMHAKI) MUTILATION
CASE

The Blaitchard mutilation ease

which occurred on the 13th of Sep-

tember, near Monroe, in ' nion Coun-

ty, was called a mystery until recently"

when the victim gave the whole story

away.

He stated to the officials of the

county that the iriutilation was <lour

by his 15-year-old step-daughter, the

statement being confirmed by both his

wife and the daughter.

The .incident seems to indicate a

degree of depravity somewhat unsu.- I
pecteil or undreamed of by. enlighten |

t
' * F

fed people.

It is easier to imagine the rashness"

of a mob that! the performance ofl
such a deed by a mother and daugh-!

ter on a' husband.

The human family is hard to guess.

They are liable to do anything.

COURT WEEK LOSES HALF OF

ITS ATTRACTIONS

(Surt week has lost half of its at- ;

tractions.

In the old days of slow travel, court

officers, jurors, witnesses, and hun-

dreds of the rabble would assemble '

beginning Saturday, Sunday, and 1
Monday morning until every hotel,

rooming house, homes, and other a- 1
vailable space woujd be full of folks,

apparently full of interest in the

court. The horse traders, medicine t
men, and other fakirs would line the \u25a0
streets to pull from the pockets of the I

\u25a0 Tore til® town goes bankrupt.

li ii reported that the hoard ha;

| pissed y resolution to discard Hi

p.V.'en. plan;, which i.* only rum.in*
_ »t -1 liiiil it s -Xnll

i- Ut~t

c: mlr-oil plant., which will co. t lest

I t":an half -the ull the pres-

ent steam plant costs.

We i'ohla'ulate the coram onert

for the prop' Red eh nee and hope

t'icv will soon l>e able to elfeet it.
I ,

moving 'trowd the spare Change they

might have along. Some magic soap,

unfailing liniment, possibly some brass

"gold would be the items give,n in ex-

for their cash. liy next court

the Mold would hi' faded, the pains

the magic man had guaranteed to

| euro would jtillexist, and "the crowd

I would forget and emtio again, only

for another fleecing.

Now we see things are different. It

i,-".hard to tell coitr week until the

bell ring-. Lawyers, jurors, wijneses

t otliot - 1-at late In eakfa t at home

jump in the Ford and come down to

court in a gentlemanly way.

Courts are lik« every thing else.

They seem to have chmiged until we

I ardly know them.

Yet-things are bill 1 than 'if old.

We sometimei.wish for the old days

.back again. However, if we put the

old and new side by .-ide must of us

would choose the new.

A CHEAT INDUSTRY

The American people spend annu-

ally f.B,noO,(MK),i'(K» for '.he purchase

and upkeep of automobiles, of which

there ; re r>orf th in in the

United States. That's how greatly the
automobile business has grown in a

(]tiarter of « century in this country,

which turns out more cars in ten

days than England turns out in a

whole year.

If this business were to suspend op-

erttio'is tn'.ay, millions of v,ankers

would be lbrown out of employment

the oi' iii'i'i.'t.ry would go to the pot,l
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.teel companies would be seriously af-

fected, ant. the copper, rubber, leather

lumber, and scores of other bus-

'l s .s .e wi'rld l>e badly cripoc 1. Even

iiiuny farms would be demoralied.
" -?\u25a0? ? ;

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin Coun*7. -*. \u25a0
The undersigned, having qualified as

Administrator of the estate of J. L.
Ilarrell< deceased, all persons liavinr
claims a -ain-t said es'ttte are notified
'< exhibit i amr '.o him on or before
"Hie sth <lay o." August, 1926, or this
notice w ll' bo pleaded in bar of their
iTcoveey. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the sth day of Ausyust, Ho2!i.
TI. A. CRITCHER, Anmr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By vittue of the authority conferred

ln_ me by a "deed of trust" executed
to me by 1!. R Barnhill and Susan E.
flarnhill, on the 23d day of August,
H 18, and duly recorded in the regis-

ter of deed's office in Martin County,
in book 0-1, page 334, to secure the
payment of a certain bond bearing

even date therewith, and the stipula-
t ions in said deed of trust not having
been complied with, I «\u25a0hall expose at-

public auction for cash on Thursday,

tne Bth day of October, 1926, at. 12
o'clock at the courthouse, Williamston,
N. C.r In Martin Coun'.y, the follow-
ing property:

All the in'erest of- B. It. Barnhill
and Susan E. Barnhill in that farm
in Williamston Township, Martin
County, known as Eli Taylor farm
and home place, adjoining the lands of
Joe Lilley, Will Taylor, C. H. God-l
win, J. G. Staton, H. D. Taylor, and I
others, containing 500 acres, more or
less, and being the same land dcscrib-1
e<i in the will of Nancy Rogerson, said'
will being of record in public registry I

BABYSCOLDSare toon "nipped in the bad"
? without "doling"by ase of?-

visas
Ovmr 17 MillionJ arm Um+ml Ymarly

of Martin County, in will book No. 4,
| at page 416.

i This the Bth day of September, 1925.
s8 4lw J. E. POPE, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
1 Under anij by virtue ot tne power of
sale contained in that iertain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee, on the 12th day of January,
1922, and of record in the Martin
County Public Registry, in book G-2,

! page 411, securing a certain bond o
! oven date therewith, and the stipula-
tions not having been complied with,

i end at the request of the holder of

said bond the undersigned trustee
will, on the 14th day of October, 1926,
o! 12 o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door t Martin County, of-
fer at public auction, to the highes
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed tract of land:

Beginning at a black gum at the
Calet Mizelle line and Jomes A. Rod-
ger corner, thence westwardly along
James A. Rodger line to a ditch knoll
along said ditch to a long leaf pine,
thence along Sophie Rogers line to a
lightwood stop; thence eost along a
iine of marked trees to a black gum
arid pine in Calet Mizelle's line, thence

along Calet Mizelle's line to tl : be-
ginning, containing 50 acres, m 3 or
less.

This 14th of September, 192 .
!? W. A. BAILEY
sl4 4tw Trv \u25a0+.
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DONT TRY TO KAlSEjnow Oy
without it For itomarh ad - aid
pain*; sudden cramps, ? lww it.'.. iul
colic and indiscretions of eati r . sad
drinking, changes in water, d. t or
climate,

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHC 2A

REMEDY
Nerer fail to ban iton ham'.
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ROCKY MOUNT MARBLE WORKS
Rocky Mount, N. C.

DEALERS IN MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

f
R. SHERROI) COREY,

Local Representative Williamson, N. C.
SEE MK FOR AM. KINDS OF CEMETERY SUPPLIES

Ladies Fir&
-
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J adios first lias been the watchword of every crew that has sailed a vessel since the days of Clumbus up to
now, wlien palatial steamers cross the mighty Atlantic in five days.

A member of a crew who would attempt to save himself FIRST in times of stoims would be shot on the
sunt. This Is the law governing all ships, and is a just law. The passengers MUST be cared for first.

The crew has certain rights as well as certain responsibilities. They are suppose to have comfortable quar-
ters, nourishing food, just wages, BUT in times of danger the passengers, and especially the women and chil-
dren come FIRST.

'

_

-
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Every passenger who boards a ship knows this law. They place themselves in the hands of the officers and
crew with confidence, believing their lives will be protected at all costs by the officers and crew.*

i. . ' . - ' .... . * . . ? ? . ...

This Same principle Should Prevail In The Banking World
\u25a0 . . ?, - . \u25a0' ?_ -? ' ? - . - v.'? »

I (EPOSITORS FIRST SHOULD BE THE WATCHWORD of EVERY BANK OFFICER

The officers of banks have certain rights, as well as certain responsibilities. The officer of a bank who
would desert his hank in ilines of sto> m and get ahead of his depositors is unworthy of the confidence and re-
spect of his depositors. ,

*

..
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1 lie l)oi l owers have certain rights and certain responsibilities. They have the right to borrow upon good
setui ity and I rovided they carry a balance to justifythe loan. And they should treat the bank with fair play
ami either I ay, Renew, or Curtail their notes on the day they come due. Past due notes are a curse to safe, sou
nd, sensible banking"

BUT THE DEPOSITORS SHOULD COME FIRST

The stockholders of a bank have certain rights and responsibilities. They invest their money in the bank's '
stock and if the bank makes any profit are entitled to their pro rata share.

But The DEPOSITORS Should Come First

THE DEPOSITORS OF THIS BANK HAVE ALWAYS COME FIRST. MONEY DEPOSITED INTHIS BANK
IS SAFE BECAUSE OF THIS FACT

_ .* -. ? J .- V \u25a0 \u25a0 _l_

sVf<: INVITE THE CLOSEST INSPECTION OF OUR WAY OF TAKING CARE OF OUR DEPOSITORS

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Wilfiam&on, N. C.

-MONUMENTS-
It pays to advertise and push material and'work of the high-

est class, rather than get a larger or longer profit by selling a
cheap production. It means much to us to put out a piece of work
which willgive you satisfaction; it is a monument to our credit as
well as yours.

For over 20 years we have met the needs of those who desired
the best material and workmanship.

Call and see our stock and designs.
Monuments bought of us will be delivered and erected free.

DEES MONUMENT WORKS
GREENVILLE, N. C.


